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I I i Friday, June the Seventh I 
I ! i Nineteen hundred thirty-five I 
i J I Ten O'dock I 
I I 





I Program I 1 I 
! I I Music --·········-········-··············-·················-············Ensemble I 
- (a) Overture-C. Lavallee -I (b) Venetian Song from "A Day in Venice" Suite-Nevin I l l 
! Processional- I 1 Pomp and Circumstance-Elgar I 
i I 
i Music .............................. : .................................... Ensemble i. 
J Alphonso and Estrella-F. Schubert I 
! l I Invocation ------------··--··-··-···-····- -Rev. C. M. Ritchie, D.D. I· 
1 Quartet- ! 
! (a) The Song of the Waves-Protheroe I 
I (b) Ma Little Banjo-Dichmont I 
f I 
• Address ........................ Rev. Donald H. Tippet, D.D. ! 
! Minister Methodist Episcopal Church, Bexley, Columbus, I I 0~ I 
i Music .................................. Inez Jones, Marilyn Martin l 
' Rondo Movement for Two Flutes-Mozart l 
~ I I Conferring Degrees and Honors ·······-·-·-·····-···-···· , ~ l 
I ' 
§.I -············-·······-President W. R. Mcchesney, Ph. D. ! 
President's Farewell Address-! 
l Music ........ ·······-----·-······-··-····-···············-············Ensemble ! Islamic Chant-Sokolow 
I I Annom1cements--
j l lVI usic ·······-·······-············-··················--·-···············-Ensemble 
I Benediction i I 
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~ i I CLASS 1935 i 
! CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR f 
I • 
, OF ARTS I 
I • 
• :j: Winifred Maxine Bennett :j: Carma Hostetler I 
I • 
• Ronald Edwin Boyer A. Ferman Kearney I 1 :j: Elea.nor Bull :j: Walter A. Linton j 
I :j: Gilbert R. Christian :j: Paul W. Rife • 
• I I :j: Allan Copeland :j: Luella Robe • 
• I I :j: Annabel Dean W. Eugene Spencer • j :j: Arthur Donaldson :j: Robert C. Taylor 1 j :j: Carl Bruce Ferguson :j: R. H. Tindall ! 
• :j: Robert Byron Harriman :j: Franklin L. Trubee I 
I • 
• :j: William M. Waddle I 
I • 
• I l CANDIDATE FOR THE DI~GREE OF BACHELOR j 
I • 
• OF SCIENCE I 
1 Franklin L. Trubee f I • I 1 j CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR 1 
. A I ! OF SCIENCE IN EDUC TION , 
I * Lois L. Cultice :j: * Carrie Louise Mount f 1 Mary Beatrice Pyles j 
1 TO RECEIVE THE COLLEGIATE DIPLOMA IN MUSIC j 
! Eleanor ' Bull a I 1 f CANDIDATES FOR THE TWO-YEAR DIPLOMA AND OHIO j 
' S'rATE FOUR-YEAR PROVISIONAL ELEMENTARY j 
! CERTIFICATE I l Mildred Evelyn Beard Ruth Evelyn Hoke j 1 Florence Elizabeth Brock Jane Layibourne j 1 Charles E. Chamberlain Norma V. May j 1 Wilma Chenoweth Edwin K. Potee ,
1 l Marjory Prugh Collette Mary Catherine Probasco ,
1 1 Ruth E. Cross Georgia Skinnen " 
l :j: T~1~:~~~~e ~he~~~~ State Four-Y!::s~:o~~~~~:lv~~~~ School J 
1 Certificate. j ! * To receive the Ohio State l!'our-Year Provisional Elementary j 1 School Certificate. j 
l . 
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j OF DIVINITY • 
= ! 
I Carl H. White Guy Cheek i 
. i David Harold Hammond f 
I HONOR DIPLOMAS t 




1 Carma Hostetler R. H. Tindall ,:II 
Walter A. Linton Franklin L. Trubee 
l I j CUM LAUDE j 
j Annabel Dean Carl Bruce Ferguson j i LuellaR®e I 
f CANDJDA TES FOR MEMBERSHIP IN CEDAR- ! 
I, VILLE COLLEGE CROWN CLUB :,: 
_ Winifred Maxine Bennett Walter A. Linton I Olive Brill Harriet Ruth Ritenour j j Annabel Dean Franklin L. Trubee j 
i CROWN CLUB HONORS, 1934 j 
i Carma Hostetler R. H. Tindall " 
i ! 
. l i ANNOUNCEMENTS ! 
. I ! Summer School-First term, June 10-July 13; second term, j 
' I July 15-August 17. Subjects offered for teachers, college stu- ! 
: I t dents, _and high school students. , 
' j Expenses for tuition, boarding, furnished room, and text ! 
' I I books per term in Summer School approximate $50 to $65. ! 
j Opportunity in first summer session for children to make ! j advanced credit and to make up work. Parents interested 1 
: should call Miss Carrie M. Rife. I 
I ' j The forty-second year of Cedarville College opens W ednes- ! 
• day, September 11, 1935. I 
! d l' h . '1 ~ Boarding, furnishe room, ight, eat, and tuition run from ! $3CO to $400 for the college year. j I , 
- Cedarville College maintains a high and true Christian I 
., - ' 
, staJJdard. Catalogue free on request. J 
I . 
. I 
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